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been caused ln the French C.P. by the explosion of spontaneous 
organizations in such events as the Hungarian insurrection (1956), the 
struggle against the Algerian War (1956-62) and May 68. 

Spontaneous organization does not affirm ltself an at once, ln a way 
whlch could be judged according to the traditlonal schema of conscious 
voluntary organlzatlon. lt remoulds itself endlessly and, according to the 
necessities of struggle, seems to dlsappear here, ln order to reappear 
there in another form. This uncertain and fleeting character is at one 
and the same time a mark of the strength of repression (the strength of 
capltalism) and of a perlod of affirmation whlch has exlsted for decades 
and which may be very long. ln such an intermedlary period 
uncertainties find expression ln the llmlted experlences of each of us, 
the parceling up of ideas and actions, and the temptation ls to malntaln 
an "acquisition" of struggle. The same uncertalnty ls often lnterpreted 
as a weakness leadlng to the necesslty to find ourselves wlth others 
havlng the same limited experience of self-wllled voluntary organlza 
tlons. But suctt organlzatlons do nevertheless differ a lot from those of 
the past. When looklng at what were the "great" voluntary organlzatlons 
of hait a century ego and more, some people regret the dispersion and 
atomlzatlon of such organlzatlons. But they only express, however, the 
decllne of the consclous voluntary organlzatlon and the rlslng of the 
spontaneous organlzation, -a transitlonal stage where the two forms of 
organization rub shoulders and contrant each other ln a dlalectlcal 
relationship. 

*** 
lt ls for each persan to place himself, if he can and when he can, ln the 
relatlonshlp of this process, trying to understand that his disllluslons are 
the riches of a world to corne and hls fallures are the vlctory of 
something else much greater than what he must abandon ( and which 
has llttle to do wlth the temporary "victory of the class enemy" ). Here 
the conclusion is the beglnnlng of a much greater debate whlch is that 
of the ldea of revolutlon and of the revolutlonary process ltself, a debate 
whlch ls in affect never posed as a preamble to spontaneous 
organlzation, but which arises, as action, as a condition and an end of 
action ln action itself.--Henrt Simon, 1979 

is 

. INTRODUCTION 

·some Thoughts On Organization• was written ln 1979 for the now. 
defunct Cienfuegos Anarchist Revlew. The authot ls a long-time 
participant in the Echanges Mouvement network .. Many of the 
strlkes and struggles referred to in this article ln tact date from that 
perlod and may therefore be unfamlliar to present day readers. 

We are reprintlng ·some Thoughts· because we feel thls article 
raises Important points about the nature of organization that avold the 
tradltlonal dichotomies whlch thls question normally raises - and ln tact, 
escaping such tradltlonal views ls one of the author's prlmaiy objectives. 

On the one hand, •spontaneity9 is sometimes presented as having 
arlsen almost mystlcally out of nowhere, with out clear antecedents or 
dynamlcs of lts own - a vlew we thlnk ls sufflciently challenged in thls 
text. And on the other hand, the raie of voluntarlstic groups attemptlng 
to lntervene ln an sorts of Issues can be clearly seen ln the actions of ail 
exlsting parties and unions, but often not in the actlvities of groups who 
see themselves ln some way opposed to capltallst and Lenlnlst norms 
of organlzatlon - lncluding many self-deflned anarchlst and ultra-left 
groups who frequently repllcate ln their own functionlng many of the 
pltfalls outllned here. 
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same thlng for the deflned form of a speclfic moment of a spontaneous 
organizatlon. 

MASSES AS SUBIBCT/OBIBCT 
For the self-willed organlzation, the "masses", I.e. the spontaneous 
organization, lncluding its deflned temporary forms, is an abject. That's 
why they try to achieve in order to apply it to the raie that they have 
defined themselves. When a spontaneous organlzation uses a con 
sclous voluntary one, the latter tries to maintain the basic ambiguity as 
long as possible, while at the same tlme trylng to bend the spontaneous 
organizatlon towards lts own ldeology and objectives. When the 
spontaneous organization is abandoned lt will try by ail the means in its 
possession to bring it under its own wing. The methods used wlll 
certainly vary according to the importance of the voluntary organlzatlon 
and the power it holds in the capitalist system. Between the barrage of 
propaganda of certain organizatlons and the U.S. union commandos 
which attack strikers, for example, there is only this difference of size. 
This dimension ls even more traglc when the spontaneous organlzatlon 
creates its own organisms of struggle whose existence means the death 
of the consclous voluntary one and the entire capltallst system along 
wlth it. From Social Democratic Germany to Bolshevik Russla, to the 
Barcelona of the Anarcttist mlnlsters corne the smashlng of the workers 
counclls, Kronstadt and the days of May 1937. Between assemblles, 
strike commlttees, counclls and collectivltles on the one hand and 
self-willed organlzations on the other, the frontiers are well drawn in the 
same way as those between voluntaryand spontaneous organlzatlon 
ltself. The very creatlon of spontaneous organizatlon can know the 
same fate as the self-willed organlzatlon. The circumstances of a 
struggle nearly always lead the movement of spontaneous organlzation 
to fold on itseH, to return to more underground forms, more primitive 
forms one could say, even though these underground forms would be 
as rlctt and as useful as the others. Here we are often tempted to trace 
a hlerarctty between various forms of organlzatlon when they are only 
"the relay, one to the other, of the constant adaptlon to situation, i.e. to 
pressure and represslon). The shiftlng of spontaneous organlzatlon 
leaves behlnd on the sand wlthout any llfe the deflnlte forms they have 
created. If they don't die an together and seek to survive by the 
voluntary action of certain people, they flnd themselves exactly in the 
same positions as other self-wllled organizatlons. They can even 
possibly make a slzeable development ln thls direction because they 
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SOME Tl IOUGHTS ON ORGAN IZATION 

An quotations and references have been ~elibèrately 
excluded in this article. 1 have no doubt that many ideas 
expressed here have already been expressed by many 
others and there will be repetitions, some made on . 
purpose, some not. 1 have also deliberately tried as far 
as possible to get away from traditional language. 
Certain words, certain names produce a mental block in 
this or that person's thinking shutting out a whole part of 
their thought processes. This articfe's aim is to try to 
make people think about experience: their own and what 
they know of others'. 

*** 
l've no doubt thls alm will onty be lmperfectly satisfied and thls for two 
reasons. The first, and least Important, ls that there are those who wlll 
stlll lnslst on puttlng labels on ail thls and on exorclslng thls or that 
proposition that they suspect of heresy because thelr own bellefs cannot 
tolerate them. The second, more essentlal, ls that the article wlll say 
flnalty that our own bellefs are hardty ever swept away solely by the 
shock Impact of other ldeas, but by the shocl< of the clash of our ldeas 
with social reality. Can we posslbly lead ourselves out of the cltadel of 
our own system of thought towards a simple conslderatlon of facts? And 
not Just any tacts, but those whlch belong to our experlence as ''militants" 
or "non-militants." Experlence, furthermore whlch is not Just lsolated in 
our own indMdual world, but to be put back lnto the context of our social 
relations,l.e. what we have been able to experience or what we live now 
ln a totally capltallst world (from one end of the planet to the other}. And 
yet thls experience and what we can know of other experlences brings us 
but a partial knowledge. This ls already evldent for a glven moment. lt is 
aven more evldent when seen ln a hlstorlcal perspective. Even If we try 
to generallze experlences, observations, and reflectlons and to lntegrate 
them lnto a vaster whole, we will not necessarily wlden our field of vision. 
lt ls a wholly Justifiable pretenslon to generallze: we do lt all the tlme, 
whether we know lt or not We make connections, compare and draw 
from these more general notions, whlctt we elther lntegrate lnto already 
establlshed generallzatlons, or use to change suctt generallzations, or to 
create a new generalizatlon. A generallzation can serve as an openlng, 
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because of the curioslty lt gives to look for other facts with whlch to flll lt 
out. lt can serve as a closing, a blocklng proœss, because it can lead to 
the lgnorlng or ellminatlng of jeverything whlch would chailenge such a 
generalization. 

PARTIAL KNOWLEDGE OF SOCIAL LIFE 

Our knowledge is always partial because lnevltably at the beglnnlng we 
belong to a generatlon, a famlly a milieu, a class, a state etc., a tlny 
fraction of a world of hundreds of mllllons of inhabltants. And it's not so 
easy,except when the capltalist system ftself takes this ln hand, to wlden 
the restrlcted field of "Ufe whlch has been glven to us". Nevertheless 
thls fractlonal knowledge ls not so partial these days If we look a bit 
closer. The accelerated uniformlng process of soclal conditions and 
lifestyles ln the capitallst exploslon of the last 30 years has created a 
certain unlformlty of experienœs. Even If technlcal, economlc and 

political conditions 
still vary to a con 
s l de rab le extent 
today, the elemen 
tary, and less ele 
mentary founda 
tlons of the capltal 
lst system are reaily 
ldentlcal and invlol 
able whatever the 
regime ln whlch 
they operate. And 
so our experienœs 
and thelr partlcular~ 

lsms have sometlmes but a short distance to run ln order to accede to 
lhat more general knowledge whlch emerges ln measurlng our 
expertenoes agatnst those of others. 

For the setf-organization 
of our lives as for its 
self-defence, the capital 
ist system is the best 
agent of education 

Very often our experlenoe has already found lts own justification only by 
the meeting wlth ldentlcal experlenoes, before contact wlth other 
dtfferent experlences. And very often these experienœs are syntheslzed 
by the mllleu ltself ln systems of thought ralslng these partlcularisms to 
the level of ldeologles. The path of more general knowledge whlch ls 
made by the measurement of expertenœ wlth that of others ls then 
obstructed by the obstacle of these ldeologles. Apart from moments of 
violent, often heart-rendlng, breaks, this situation leaves us stranded ln 
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traditional consclous organizations, but also concise voluntary organlza 
tlons of a new type, ln a form adapted to the situation created by the 
spontaneous movement. Movements can develop spontaneously ln 
social categories subject to the same conditions, without all of them 
being invoived at first, but without being self-willed organizations for ail 
that. They are the embryo of a greater spontaneous movement whlch 
accordlng to clrcumstanœ will remaln at the day to day level or give rise 
to a formai organization when it spreads on a much wider scale .. 
Mutlnies ln the British, French, German and Russlan armles in the 
1914-18 war had these characteristlcs and had very different con 
sequences. The movement of desertlon and reslstanœ to the Vietnam 
War ln the U.S. Army was something else whlch became in the end one 
of the most powerful agents for the end of that war. Everyone can try ln 
this way in all movements of struggle to determlne the part played by 
spontaneous organlzation and that played · by self-wllled organization. lt 
is only a rlgorous delimltation, by no means easy, whlch ailows us to 
understand the dynamics of the Internai confllcts and struggles carried 
out thereln. And so the sentence I quoted further back evlnclng an 
unresolved "problem" between "revolutlonarles and the masses" takes 
on its whole meaning ( certalnly not the one the author intended). The 
problem ls that of a permanent confllct between "revolutlonaries and the 
masses", I.e. between self-willed and spontaneous organlzation. 

Of course thls conflict expresses a relatlonship whlch does not · the less 
exist because it ts very different from that whlch such consclous 
voluntary organizations would want it to be. The conflict is maintained to 
a great extent in the tact that when, in a struggle, the voluntary 
organizations would wish lt to be. the conflict is maintained to a great 
extent ln the fact that when, in a struggle, the voluntary and the 
spontaneous organizatlons co-exlst, the relatlonship ls not the same ln 
both directions. For the spontaneous organlzatlon, the consclous 
voluntary one can be a temporary Instrument in a stage of action. lt only 
needs the affirmations of the voluntary organizatlon not to be resolutely 
opposed to what the spontaneous one wants for this to be the case and 
ln such a way that ambiguity exists. lt is often so with a delegate of a 
union or of various committees created parailel to spontaneous 
organlzation around an ldea or alm. If the spontaneous organlzation 
does not_find such an Instrument lt creates its own temporary organlsms 
to reach the goal of the moment. If the Instrument elther refuses the 
function the spontaneous organizatlon assigns ta lt, or becomes. 
lnadequate because the struggle has shlfted lts ground and requlres 
other Instruments, the voluntary organlzatlon ls abandoned. lt ls the 
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of 1974, we find the same cohesion in a strike also covered by the 
union, but if it had stayed there the effectiveness of their struggle would 
.nevertheless have been reduced because of the existence of stocks of 
substitute energy. The offensive action around the organization of flying 
pickets across the country revealed a spontaneous self-organizatlon, 
even if this self-organizatlon benefltted from the help of self-wllled 
organlzation. Without the effective, spontaneous organization of the 
miners themselves, this support would have been reduced to precious 
llttle. ln an identical domain, coal mines, we saw a similar self 
organizatlon on the part of Amerlcan miners last summer durlng the 
U.S. mlners' strike. 

On the other hand, ln a different situation, the 4,000 mlners of the Iron 
mines of Kiruna ln Sweden went out on total strlke from December 1969 
to the end of February 1970. Thelr spontaneous organlzation found 
expression in a strike committee elected by the rank and file and 
excluding ail union representatives. The end of the strike could only be 
achleved after the destruction of thls committee and the return to forms 
of self-organlzation prior to the struggle ltself. The LIP strike in France in 
1973 had an enormous echo among · other workers because 1,200 
people dared do an unusual thing: steal the flrms' products and materlal 
to pay thelr wages during the strlke. This was only possible by 
spontaneous organlzatlon of struggle; but thls spontaneous organlzatlon 
was entlrely masked by an Internai consclous, voluntary organizatlon ( 
the Inter-Union Committee) and external ones (the many committees of 
support). ln the course of the fast years, spontaneous organizatlon has 
been llttle by little brought out, often at the price of very harsh tensions 
between two organizatlons, ln the lnstltutional framework of Capital-one 
organization formai, the other informai, except at rare moments. ln 
another dimension, May 68 in France also saw the arrivai of several 
types of organlzation. Much has been said about the self-willed 
movement, the 22nd of March Movement, the action commlttees, 
nelghborhood commlttees, worker-student committees etc. Much less 
has been said of the lnlormal self-organlzation of the struggle which was 
very strong in the extension of the strlke in a few days, but which f olded 
back on ltself Just as qulckly wlthout expresslng itself In specific 
organlzatlons or actions, thus leavlng the way free to varlous consclous 
voluntary organlzatlons·, for the most part unions or parties. 

ltaly from 1968 until today and Spain between 1976-n, saw slmilar 
situations developing to those of May 68 ln France, · with the 
CO-existence of spontaneous organlzatlons not only ln the face of 
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mld-path with a system of ldeas whlch can only translate lmperfect 
concrets and practical knowledge of social lite ln ail lts forms. Violent, 
tearlng breaks wlth the past are not the result of our reflectlon or 
knowledge whlch causes us to change our previous ideas: they are what 
our "social position" leads us to do at certain moments, ( and these 
moments are always arrlvlng) when our experlence suddenly and 
sharply becomes llnked and ls confronted wlth dlfferent experlences. 
This situation liberates us from all screens and ideological obstacles and 
makes us act, sometlmes unbeknown to our ldeas, as a result of the 
elementary foundatlons of the capltallst system referred to above, I.e. to 
act ln accordlng to our class lnterests. lt ls clear that, accordlng to our 
position in the capltallst system, action leads us on one sida or the other, 
ln a direction whlch may agree with our former ldeas, but whlch often 
has very llttle to do wlth them. 

Wll.LED VS. SPONT ANEOUS ORGANIZATION 
The "problem of organlzatlon" ls preclsely one of those very questions 
whlch ls most marked by preconcelved ldeas on what some people call 
"necessitles." ln relation wlth what has been sald, two potes can be 
dlstlngulshed: 

--Wllled (Voluntary organlzatlon) 

-- Spontaneous organtzation 
Willed organlzatlon ls that whlch we wlsh to operate (ln jolnlng or 
creating it) ln relation to certain pre-establlshed ldeas comlng from our 
belonglng to a mllieu, for the permanent defense of what we thlnk ls our 
lnterest. To do thls we get together wlth a limlted (often very limlted) 
number of people havlng the same pre-occupation. The nature of thls 
organlzation ls, ln lts alm deflned by those who work thus together, for 
themselves and for others, that of permanence, ln whlch ls lnscrlbed a 
system of references from whlch one can deduce the practlcal modes of 
operatlng. ln other words, a certain body of ldeas leads to certain 
determined forms of action: more often than not a llmlted oollectlvlty 
speaks to and acts towards a larger one, ln a direction whlch ls 
lnevltably that of people who "know" ( or thlnk they know) towards those 
''who do not know" ( or know lmperfectly) and who must be 
persuaded. Spontaneous · organlzation is that whlch arises from the 
action of the whole of the members of a collectivlty at a glven moment, ·· 
an action of defense of thelr lmmedlate and concrets lnterests at a 
preclse moment ln time. The . forms and modes of operatlon of that 
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organlzatlon are those of the action ltself, as a response to the practlcal 
neœssltles of a situation. Suctt situations are not only the result of 
concrete conditions whlch lead to the perception of what the interests 

. ·one must defend are, but also of the relationshlp which we can have at 
that moment with all the voluntary (wllled) organlzatlons whlch are at 
work ln the collectivity. Spontaneous organization is therefore the 
common action of the totallty of a defined social group, not by lts own 
cholce but by the social insertion of eactt lndividual at that very moment. 
We wlll see later that such organlzation has no goal to reach, but on the 
contrary, Initial goals whlch can cttange very rapldly. We will also see 
that lt ls the same thing for the forms of action themselves. The Initial 
collectlvlty whlch began the action can also change ltself very qulcldy 
preclsely at the tlme and concomitant wlth changes ln goals and forms 
of action. 

Spontaneous · in no way means 
straight out of the clear blue sky, a 
sort of spontaneous generation in 
which one sees rising from nothing 
ness structures adaquate for any kind 
of struggle 

From thls distinction between wllled and spontaneous organlzatlon, we 
could posslbly multlply deflnltlons and dlfferenœs. Anyone ls free to do 
thls. But I must underline that I am talklng about "poles". Between these 
two extremes we can flnd all sorts of hybrlds whose complexity of nature 
and Interaction are those of social lite ltself. Partlcularly, starting from a 
voluntary organlzatlon, we ca.n finish by a serles of gradations to arrive 
at an Identification wtth a spontaneous organlzadon. One could even say 
that ls the alm- avovved or hldden- of all organlzatlons to make us 
beffeve (it ls only a question of self-persuasion or propaganda) or to try 
to arrive at (thls ls the myth of Slsyphus) that very Identification wlth the 
spontaneous organlzation of a determlned collectivlty. At the opposite 
end, a form of spontaneous organlzatlon whlch has arlsen can transform 
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struggle. We could clt~ many, many exemples of simllar events ln the 
appearance of wlldcat strikes over anything concernlng work speeds and 
productlvity, especially ln Great Britaln . 

ln the exemples just quoted spontaneous organization ls entlrely 
self-organization of a collectivity without any conscious voluntary 
organization lnterfering. ln looklng at them closer we can see how the 
constant flux and reflux of action takes place, from the organization to 
the aims ln the way descrlbed above. But in many other struggles wheré 
spontaneous organizatlon plays an Important role, self-willed organlza 
tion can co-exlst with it, whlch seems to go in the same direction as the 
spontaneous organizatlon. More often than not they do so to play a 
represslve role ln respect of thls organization, which the normally 

' adequate structures of the capitalist system cannot assume. This last 
strlke lasting two 
months by 57.000 
Ford auto workers 
apparently revealed 
no form of organiza- ·m ·,, ·~, ·7·· 
• • , :., .i J .) k -( . .i_.s ... non outslde the,{~ ..... ,,, .s: .. ?...,.~:c-·.?··.,. 
strlke itself. On the ~- 
contrary, a super- ~< 
flclal examinatlon ~::_~·~·.: 
would make one say ., ' 
that conscious volun 
tary organization like 
trade unions, the 
shop stewards 
organizatlons, even 
some political groups 
played an essentlal 
raie ln the strlke. 
However, this ln no 
way explalns how the strike spontaneously began at Halewood or the 
remarkable coheslon of 57,000 workers, or the effective solidarity of 
transport workers whlch led to a total blockage of ail Ford products. The 
explanatlon ls ln the spontaneous organlzatlon of struggle whlctt, If lt 
f ound expression ln nothing formai and apparent, constantly lmposed lts 
presence and efficacy on all capitalist structures and above ail, on the 
unions. ln the case of Ford, the spontaneous organlzation was not seen 
in partlcular actions exœpt, and lt was singularly effective ln this 
situation, by absence wlthout fall from the workplace. ln the miners strike 
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NOFORMULAFORSTRUGGLB 

· Any struggle which tries to snatch from capitalism what it does not want 
to give has that much more importance in mat it forces capital to cede a 
part of its surplus value and reduœ its profits. One could thlnk that such 
a formula would privilege struggles ln flrms and factories where there is 
in affect a permanent spontaneous organization whlch arises directly 
with its own laws at the heart of the system-·:he place of exploitation 
taking on then its most open and clearest torms. But in an age when the 
redistribution of revenue plays animportant role in the functioning of the 
system and lts survival, in an age of the real domination of capital, 
struggles express the spontanaous organlzat1or1 of 

collectivlties in places other than factories, shops and offices resulting in 
the same final consequences for the system. Thelr pathways could be 
very dlfferent and confrontations less direct but their Importance is not 
less. The insurrection of East Berlin workers in 1953 was at the 
beginnlng a spontaneous movement against the lncreasing of work 
norms. The spontaneous organization whlch grew out of thls moved the 
coilectivity involved, a group of building workem, away to a collectlvlty of 
all the workers of East Germany. and the slmple demonstratlon of a 
handful of workers away to the attack on official buildings, the objectives 
of a simple annulling of a decree away te> the fall of a regime, 
grass-roots self-organization away to workers' counclls; all this ln the 
spaœ of two days. The Polish Insurrection of June 1976 was only a 
protest against price rises; but ln two points, the necesslty to show their 
force on two occasions led in a few hoirs to the spontaneous 
organizatton of workers to occupy Ursus and block ail communications-a 
pre-lnsurrectlon situation, to set on fire Party headquarters and to the 
lootlng at Radom. The government lmmedlately gave in and straight 
away the spontaneous organizatlon feil back to lts former positions. The 
blackout of electricity plunged New York .nto darkness revealing 
suddenly the spontaneous organization of a coilectivlty of ''frustrated 
consumers" who lmmedlately gave themselves up to lootlng, but 
.dlsappeared once the light was restored. The problem of absenteelsm 
has already been mentioned. That large groups of people working at a 
place have recourse to absenteeism ln such a way that repression 
becomes Impossible, reveals a spontaneous organlzation in which the 
posslbilltles of each person are deflned by the common perception of a 
situation, by the possibilities of each other person. This cohesion will 
reveal ltself suddenty if the management try to sanction these practices, 
through the appearance of a perfectly organized, open spontaneous 
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ltself lnto a wllled or voluntary organlzation when the social forces whleh 
have created lt turn towards other forms of organlzatlon and the former 
organization tries to survive by the will alone of themlnorlty, then stuck in 
a rfgid framework of referenoes. 

DEFINING SPONTANBITY 

There have already been lots of arguments about the term "spontane 
ous" (llke the word "autonomous" whleh has become a political word ln 
the bad sense of the term). "Spontaneous" ln no way means stralght 
"out of the clear blue sky'', a sort of spontaneous generation ln whlch 
one sees rislng from nothlngness structures adequate for any klnd of 
struggle. We are ail lnevltably soclal belngs, I.e. we are plunged by force 

lnto a social 
organlzatlon . to 
whlch we inevtt- 
a b l y oppose 
another organl 
zatlon, that of 
our own llf e. 
Contrary to 
what ls normally 
supposed, thls 
organlzatlon of 
our own life ls 
not fundamen 
tally a form 
agalnst the 

dominant soclal organlzation. This organization of our own llfe ls above 
all "for ftself". lt Js only "agalnst'' as a consequence of our own self 
acttvlty. There ls a very preclse feeling in eàch of us of what the Jnterests 
of our llfe are and of what prevents us self organlzlng our own lives. ( 1 
am not using the word "consclous" here on purpose because for 100 
many thls word either has the sense of moral consclousness or, whlch ls 
only a variant of the same thing, "politlcat" consclousness. For the self 
organtzalion of our own lives as for its self defense, the capltallst system 
ls the best agent of educatlon. lncreaslngiy lt ls puttlng lnto our hands a 
host of Instruments whlch permit thls self organlzatlon and lts passage 
from lndivtdual to coilective forms. lncreasing by lts constantly refined 
forms of represslon, lncludlng ail prevlous forms of struggle ln 
spontaneous organlzatlons, lt ls postng for thls lndlvldual or collective 

Our own beliefs are hardly 
ever swept away solely by 
the shock impact of other 
ideas, but by the shock of 
the clash of our ideas with 
social reality 
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self-organlzatlon the absolute need to flnd "somethlng else" to survive. 
What one has acqulred from former struggle is not known through 
exemples or discussions but through the shock Impact of experlences 
that I spoke of earller ln thls article. Spontaneous' means ln the end only 
the surfaclng of an organlzatlon woven lnto day to day life whlch ln 
preclse clrcumstances, and for lts defence, must pass on to another 
stage of organization and action, ready to return to a prevlous level 
later, or to pass on to another stage, different from the first two ( the 
term "balance of forces" ls to be located in the same area, but only 
descrlbes the situation wlthout definlng anythlng about lts contents, and 
about the action and organizatlon of sald forces). 

VARIABLE TERMS AND INTERESTS 
"Spontaneous" also refers to another aspect of action and organlza 
tlon. 1 touctted upon lt when stresslng, in the deflnltlon of spontaneous 
organization, that lt had no goals, no pre-establlshed forms and that 
these could be qulckly transformed by a change ln the collectlvlty 
involved. "Spontaneousu ls opposed to a movlng tactlc whlch serves as 
a strategy directed towards a well deflned goal (lnslde secondary goals 
deflnlng successive stages to be reached). Collectivity, action and 
organlzation constltute variable terms in the defense of lnterests whlc:h 
are also variable. At every moment these varlable lnterests seem ~o be 
Just as lmmedlate as the action and organlzatlon to achleve the 
provlsional and passing goals in question seem necessary. If ail this can 
happen suddenly and the process evolve very qulckly, thls spontanelty . 
is nevertheless, and thls . has been stressed, thls prolongation of a 
prevlous self-organlzation and lts confrontation wlth a changed situation. 

The vicissitudes of voluntary organization are not interesUng ln 
themselves, even when, as they so often do, they welgh down 
discussions about the ''problem of organlzatlon". We ail know the type 
of organlzatlon meant only too well, above ail among those we usually 
call "militants". However, lt would be posslble to dlscuss these critlcally 

. ln a form whlctt remalns purely ldeologlcal, masking the essentlal 
problem. The hlstory of organlzatlon and of "organlzatlon" ln relation to 
tecttnlcal, economtc and social movement remalns to be wrltten. 

THE PONCTION OF WILLED GROUPS 
lt ls not the purpose of this article to write thls hlstory, even though the 
article wlll note from place to place the distance between the theory of 
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without formai concentration, is woven together across close links, by a 
type of communication, more often than not wlth-out talk ( it would often 
be Impossible considering the rapldity of the change of objectives_ and 
forms of action ). Spontaneously, naturally, action directs itself towards 
necessary objectives to attain a common point, which a common 
oppression assigns to everyone, because it touches each one in' the 
same way. The same is true for speclfic organlsms which can arise for 
precise tasks in the course of thls action for its necessity. The unity of 
thought and action is the essential feature of this organlzation; it ls this 
whlch durlng the action gives rise to other ldeas, other objectives, other 
forms whlch perhaps one person or some people formulate, but whlctt 
have the same instant enthuslastic approbation of ail ln the immediate 
initiation of action. Often the idea is not formulated but is understood by 
ail ln the form of an initiation of action in another direction than 
prevlously followed. Often also thls initiation of action rises up from many 
places translating at the same time the unity of thought and action ln the 
face of the same repression applied to ldentical lnterests. 

While the self-wllled organlzation ls elther dlrectly or indirectly submitted 
to the pressure of the capitallst system whlctt Imposes upon lt a line 
rather than a choice, spontaneous organizatlon only reveals its action 
and lts apparent forms openly to everyone, If repression makes 
necessary defense and attack over and above that of its dally 
functlonlng. Action and forms will be ail the more visible the greater the 
Impact of these upon soclety and capital. The place of the collectivity 
acting in-such a way ln the production process will be determinant. 

*** 
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same llmlts, the same walls. The responses, I.e. the appearance of a 
preclse common lnterest, depends on the force and the violence of that 

· represslon, but they are in no way voluntary. They are the translation of 
necesslty. The obstacles met and the possibllltles offered lead to action 
ln one form of organlzatlon or another. lt is thls actlvlty ltself whlch 
produces ldeas about what ought or ought not to be done. Such 
organlzatlon does not mean formai concertlng together or consultation 
and the adoption of a deflned form of organlzatlon. lt would be dlfflcult 
to descrtbe ln terms of structure the generallzation of the May 68 strlke 
ln France, the collective action of British miners ln the 1974 strlke, the 

· looting of shops ln New 
York ln the more recent 
power blackout, the extent 
of absenteelsm or work 
the day after a natlonal 
hollday, etc. However, 
these, among others, are 
actions whlch carry a 
welght much greater than 
many "organlzed" forms of 
struggle called lnto exis 
tence by self-wllled organl 
zatlon s. Spontaneous 
organizatlon can be very 
real- lt always exlsts ln thls 
non-structured form and 
apparently accordlng to 
the usual crlterla, lt doesn't 
"exlst". This spontaneous 
organlzatlon, ln the course 

of action and accordlng to the necessltles of thls action, can glve ltself 
well-deflned forms (always transltory). They are but the prolongation of 
Informai organlzatlon whlch exlsted before and whlch can return 
afterwards, when the circumstances whlch led to the blrth of the 
organlzatlon have dlsappeared. 

. . . The development 
of spontaneous 
organization leads to 
the rejection of willed 
orqanlzations or their 
destruction, . . ;, even 
when these voluntary 
organizations assign 
themselves a role . 

ln the self-wllled organlzation, each participant needs to know ln 
advance If an the other participants ln the collectlvlty have the same 
position as hlmself. Formai declslons must be taken to know at any 
moment If what we are golng to do ls ln agreement wlth ground 
prlnclples and the alms of the organlzatlon. Nothlng llke thls happens ln 
a spontaneous organlz~tlon. Action, whlch ls a common procedure 
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these groups and their real practice or slmply between what they clalm 
to do and what they do ln reallty, between thelr ''vocation" to unlversallty 
and thelr derlsory real Insertion lnto soclety. ln passlng I can only 
underllne certain posslble axes of reflections such as: 

1) The functlon of wllled or voluntary groups. What do they fulfill ln 
present day capltallst soclety ln Imitation of polltlcal parties and trade 
unions ( the great models of thls type of organizatlon), and that 
lndependent of the polltical school to whlch they refer (lncludlng the most · 
"modern'1, whatever their radlcallsm? (Radlcallsm ls never an end ln 
ltself, but often a dlfferent way of achlevlng the same end as ln other 
more legal organlzatlons.) 

2) The behavior of such a voluntary organlzation. lt is lndependent of 
lts general or partlcu- 
lar alm and of lts prao- 
tlce ( authorltarlan or 1-- _ .. _ _ _ 1 ,$ li" 
"autonomous"). The 
capltalist world lnevlt 
ably defines its func 
tlon for lt ( ln relation 
to the alms and the 
practlce lt has chosen 
for ltself). This same 
relatlonship to a capl· 
tallst world Imposes 
upon lt a separatlon 
whlch a partisan of 
such wllled or volun 
ta ry organlzatlon 
would define "desplte 
hlmself" as follows: ''the problem of how to relate and actlvlty whlch ls 
lntended to be consclous to actuel history and the problem of the 
relatlonshlp between revolutionarles and masses both remaln total:" 

3) The lmposslblllty of voluntary organlzations to develop them 
selves, even when the dally practlce of struggle illustrates the very 
ldeas they put forward. More than thls, the development of. spontane 
ous organization leads to the rejectlon of willed organlzations or thelr 
destruction, ln such clrcumstances, aven when these voluntary organlza 
tlons asslgn themselves a role. The consequence ls that these voluntary · 
organlzatlons are lncreaslngly rejected and pushed towards reformlst or 
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capltallst areas and forced to have a practice whlch ls lncreaslngly ln 
contradiction with thelr avowed prlnclples. Just as the above quotatlon 
above shows, lt becomes more and more difflcult for such organlzatlons 
whictt thus asslgn a function for themselves to ldentify wlth spontaneous 
organlzation and action. Some strive to "revlse" certain parts of the.Ir 

· action whlle keeplng others ( theory, vlolence, exemplary acts, the 
practice of one's theory etc.).And yet lt lsn't a question of revlslon, but of 
a complete cttallenglng by the movement ltself of ail the "revolutlonary" 
notions trundled around for decades, even for over a century now. lt ls 
not detalls whlch are ln question, but fundamental ldeas. 

IDBA OF COLLECTIVITY BSSBNTIAL 

ln the distinction whlch has been made between wllled and spontane 
ous organlzatlon, the ldea of collectlvlty seems essentlal. What 
collectivlty are we talklng about and what are the lnterests around whlch 
action and organlzatlon are ordered? 

A collectlvlty can be ltself deflned as suctt by those voluntarlly formlng lt; 
they make expliclt their common · lnterests, goals to achleve and the 
means ln the collectivlty, not ln actions but as preparatlon to · action. 
Whatever the dimensions and character of suen a collectlvlty, thls 
feature characterlzes perfectly all voluntary organlzatlon. More than 
those to whom thls behavlor ls addressed, the collectivlty can only 
concern ltself with (1) the lnterests of lts participants alone (2) or elther 
defend lnterests supposedly common to members and non-members 
allke (3) or elther defend the lnterests of lts members by domination of 
non-members, whlch lmmedlately creates a communlty of opposite 
lnterests among the latter). Accordlng to the situation, we would then 
have for exemple, a living communlty (1) like a commune for example; a 
trade union type movement or polltlcal party (2) ( many groups would 
come under thls headlng); or a capltallst enterprlse (3) ( a producers' 
co-operatlve would also come under thls headlng for even If tt remalns 
exempt from the Internai domination of a minorlty, lt would be forced, ln 
order to function, to have recourse to the medlatlon of the market, whlch 
supposes a relatlonshlp of domination with the consumers). Forms of 
voluntary or wllled organlzation, apparently very dlfferent one from 
another are ln reallty all marked by thls type of voluntarlst Initiative, 
whlctt ls concretely· expressed by a certain type of relation. The 
consequence of thls situation ls that ail self wllled organlzations must , 
ln one way or another, conform to the lmperatlves of capltallst soclety ln 
whlch lt lives and operates. This ls accepted by some, fully assumed by 
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others, but rejected by yet others who thlnk they can escape lt or slmply 
not thlnk about lt. ln certain crucial situations, ·capltallst enterprlse has no 
other cttolce, if lt wants to survive, but to do what th~ movement of 
capital imposes upon tt. From the moment that lt exlsts as an 
organlzatlon, lts only cholce 1s death or capitallst survlval. ln other forms, 
but in the same Inexorable way, ail seH-willed organlzatlon ls tied up ln 
the same blndlng sheath of lmperattves. The forgettlng of, or hldlng of 
thls situation or the refusai to look lt ln the face creates violent Internai 
confllcts. These are often hidden behlnd conflJcts of personallty or 
ldeology. For a time they can also be dlsslmulated behlnd a facade of 
"unlty'', whlch one can always hear belng offered, for reasons of 
propagande, to non-members ( from here sprlngs the rule that lnslde 
such organlzatlons Internai confflcts are always settled lnslde the 
organlzatlon and never ln public). 

lt ls posslble that suctt a self-wllled collectivlty has derlved from a 
spontaneous organlzatlon. This ls a frequent situation followlng a 
struggle. Voluntarlsm here elther conslsts ln seeklng to perpetuate either 
the formai organlsms that the struggle created or keeplng up a type of 
liaison whlctt the struggle had developed whh a speclflc action ln mlnd. 
Such orlglns ln no way preserve the organlzatlon thus developlng the 
characterlstlcs of a self-wllled organlzatton. On the contrary, thls orlgln 
can make a powerful contribution ln glvlng the self-wllled voluntary 
organlzatlon the ldeologlcal facade necessary for lts later actions. The 
construction of a new union after a strlke ls a good example of thls type 
of thlng. 

ln opposition to the collectlvlty whlch deflnes ltself, the collectlvlty to 
whlch, despite oneself, one belongs, ls defined by others, by the 
dlfferent forms whlctt the real or formai domination of capital Imposes 
upon us. We belong not as a result of cholce, but by the obligation 
(constralnt) of the condition ln whlctt we flnd ourselves. Eactt persan ls 
thus subJugated, enclosed ln one (or several) lnstltutlonal frameworks 
where represslon ls exerclsed. He escapes, If he seeks to escape, only 
to be put ln another lnstitutional cage ( prison for exemple). Even If he 
leaves hls class and the speclal framework of that class, lt ls only to 
enter another class where he becomes subject tp the special 
marshalllng and caglng of that class. lnslde these structures a certain 

· number of lndivlduals·see themselves lmposlng the same rules and the 
same constralnts. Coheslon, action, organlzatlon coma from the fact that 
lt ls lmposslble to bulld one's own lite, to self-organlze. Everyone · 
whatever hls orientations, comas up agalnst the stumbllng block of the 
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capltallst areas and forced to have a practice whlch ls lncreaslngly ln 
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whictt thus asslgn a function for themselves to ldentify wlth spontaneous 
organlzation and action. Some strive to "revlse" certain parts of the.Ir 
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collectivlty are we talklng about and what are the lnterests around whlch 
action and organlzatlon are ordered? 

A collectlvlty can be ltself deflned as suctt by those voluntarlly formlng lt; 
they make expliclt their common · lnterests, goals to achleve and the 
means ln the collectivlty, not ln actions but as preparatlon to · action. 
Whatever the dimensions and character of suen a collectlvlty, thls 
feature characterlzes perfectly all voluntary organlzatlon. More than 
those to whom thls behavlor ls addressed, the collectivlty can only 
concern ltself with (1) the lnterests of lts participants alone (2) or elther 
defend lnterests supposedly common to members and non-members 
allke (3) or elther defend the lnterests of lts members by domination of 
non-members, whlch lmmedlately creates a communlty of opposite 
lnterests among the latter). Accordlng to the situation, we would then 
have for exemple, a living communlty (1) like a commune for example; a 
trade union type movement or polltlcal party (2) ( many groups would 
come under thls headlng); or a capltallst enterprlse (3) ( a producers' 
co-operatlve would also come under thls headlng for even If tt remalns 
exempt from the Internai domination of a minorlty, lt would be forced, ln 
order to function, to have recourse to the medlatlon of the market, whlch 
supposes a relatlonshlp of domination with the consumers). Forms of 
voluntary or wllled organlzation, apparently very dlfferent one from 
another are ln reallty all marked by thls type of voluntarlst Initiative, 
whlctt ls concretely· expressed by a certain type of relation. The 
consequence of thls situation ls that ail self wllled organlzations must , 
ln one way or another, conform to the lmperatlves of capltallst soclety ln 
whlch lt lives and operates. This ls accepted by some, fully assumed by 
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others, but rejected by yet others who thlnk they can escape lt or slmply 
not thlnk about lt. ln certain crucial situations, ·capltallst enterprlse has no 
other cttolce, if lt wants to survive, but to do what th~ movement of 
capital imposes upon tt. From the moment that lt exlsts as an 
organlzatlon, lts only cholce 1s death or capitallst survlval. ln other forms, 
but in the same Inexorable way, ail seH-willed organlzatlon ls tied up ln 
the same blndlng sheath of lmperattves. The forgettlng of, or hldlng of 
thls situation or the refusai to look lt ln the face creates violent Internai 
confllcts. These are often hidden behlnd conflJcts of personallty or 
ldeology. For a time they can also be dlsslmulated behlnd a facade of 
"unlty'', whlch one can always hear belng offered, for reasons of 
propagande, to non-members ( from here sprlngs the rule that lnslde 
such organlzatlons Internai confflcts are always settled lnslde the 
organlzatlon and never ln public). 

lt ls posslble that suctt a self-wllled collectivlty has derlved from a 
spontaneous organlzatlon. This ls a frequent situation followlng a 
struggle. Voluntarlsm here elther conslsts ln seeklng to perpetuate either 
the formai organlsms that the struggle created or keeplng up a type of 
liaison whlctt the struggle had developed whh a speclflc action ln mlnd. 
Such orlglns ln no way preserve the organlzatlon thus developlng the 
characterlstlcs of a self-wllled organlzatton. On the contrary, thls orlgln 
can make a powerful contribution ln glvlng the self-wllled voluntary 
organlzatlon the ldeologlcal facade necessary for lts later actions. The 
construction of a new union after a strlke ls a good example of thls type 
of thlng. 

ln opposition to the collectlvlty whlch deflnes ltself, the collectlvlty to 
whlch, despite oneself, one belongs, ls defined by others, by the 
dlfferent forms whlctt the real or formai domination of capital Imposes 
upon us. We belong not as a result of cholce, but by the obligation 
(constralnt) of the condition ln whlctt we flnd ourselves. Eactt persan ls 
thus subJugated, enclosed ln one (or several) lnstltutlonal frameworks 
where represslon ls exerclsed. He escapes, If he seeks to escape, only 
to be put ln another lnstitutional cage ( prison for exemple). Even If he 
leaves hls class and the speclal framework of that class, lt ls only to 
enter another class where he becomes subject tp the special 
marshalllng and caglng of that class. lnslde these structures a certain 

· number of lndivlduals·see themselves lmposlng the same rules and the 
same constralnts. Coheslon, action, organlzatlon coma from the fact that 
lt ls lmposslble to bulld one's own lite, to self-organlze. Everyone · 
whatever hls orientations, comas up agalnst the stumbllng block of the 
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same llmlts, the same walls. The responses, I.e. the appearance of a 
preclse common lnterest, depends on the force and the violence of that 

· represslon, but they are in no way voluntary. They are the translation of 
necesslty. The obstacles met and the possibllltles offered lead to action 
ln one form of organlzatlon or another. lt is thls actlvlty ltself whlch 
produces ldeas about what ought or ought not to be done. Such 
organlzatlon does not mean formai concertlng together or consultation 
and the adoption of a deflned form of organlzatlon. lt would be dlfflcult 
to descrtbe ln terms of structure the generallzation of the May 68 strlke 
ln France, the collective action of British miners ln the 1974 strlke, the 

· looting of shops ln New 
York ln the more recent 
power blackout, the extent 
of absenteelsm or work 
the day after a natlonal 
hollday, etc. However, 
these, among others, are 
actions whlch carry a 
welght much greater than 
many "organlzed" forms of 
struggle called lnto exis 
tence by self-wllled organl 
zatlon s. Spontaneous 
organizatlon can be very 
real- lt always exlsts ln thls 
non-structured form and 
apparently accordlng to 
the usual crlterla, lt doesn't 
"exlst". This spontaneous 
organlzatlon, ln the course 

of action and accordlng to the necessltles of thls action, can glve ltself 
well-deflned forms (always transltory). They are but the prolongation of 
Informai organlzatlon whlch exlsted before and whlch can return 
afterwards, when the circumstances whlch led to the blrth of the 
organlzatlon have dlsappeared. 

. . . The development 
of spontaneous 
organization leads to 
the rejection of willed 
orqanlzations or their 
destruction, . . ;, even 
when these voluntary 
organizations assign 
themselves a role . 

ln the self-wllled organlzation, each participant needs to know ln 
advance If an the other participants ln the collectlvlty have the same 
position as hlmself. Formai declslons must be taken to know at any 
moment If what we are golng to do ls ln agreement wlth ground 
prlnclples and the alms of the organlzatlon. Nothlng llke thls happens ln 
a spontaneous organlz~tlon. Action, whlch ls a common procedure 
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these groups and their real practice or slmply between what they clalm 
to do and what they do ln reallty, between thelr ''vocation" to unlversallty 
and thelr derlsory real Insertion lnto soclety. ln passlng I can only 
underllne certain posslble axes of reflections such as: 

1) The functlon of wllled or voluntary groups. What do they fulfill ln 
present day capltallst soclety ln Imitation of polltlcal parties and trade 
unions ( the great models of thls type of organizatlon), and that 
lndependent of the polltical school to whlch they refer (lncludlng the most · 
"modern'1, whatever their radlcallsm? (Radlcallsm ls never an end ln 
ltself, but often a dlfferent way of achlevlng the same end as ln other 
more legal organlzatlons.) 

2) The behavior of such a voluntary organlzation. lt is lndependent of 
lts general or partlcu- 
lar alm and of lts prao- 
tlce ( authorltarlan or 1-- _ .. _ _ _ 1 ,$ li" 
"autonomous"). The 
capltalist world lnevlt 
ably defines its func 
tlon for lt ( ln relation 
to the alms and the 
practlce lt has chosen 
for ltself). This same 
relatlonship to a capl· 
tallst world Imposes 
upon lt a separatlon 
whlch a partisan of 
such wllled or volun 
ta ry organlzatlon 
would define "desplte 
hlmself" as follows: ''the problem of how to relate and actlvlty whlch ls 
lntended to be consclous to actuel history and the problem of the 
relatlonshlp between revolutionarles and masses both remaln total:" 

3) The lmposslblllty of voluntary organlzations to develop them 
selves, even when the dally practlce of struggle illustrates the very 
ldeas they put forward. More than thls, the development of. spontane 
ous organization leads to the rejectlon of willed organlzations or thelr 
destruction, ln such clrcumstances, aven when these voluntary organlza 
tlons asslgn themselves a role. The consequence ls that these voluntary · 
organlzatlons are lncreaslngly rejected and pushed towards reformlst or 
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self-organlzatlon the absolute need to flnd "somethlng else" to survive. 
What one has acqulred from former struggle is not known through 
exemples or discussions but through the shock Impact of experlences 
that I spoke of earller ln thls article. Spontaneous' means ln the end only 
the surfaclng of an organlzatlon woven lnto day to day life whlch ln 
preclse clrcumstances, and for lts defence, must pass on to another 
stage of organization and action, ready to return to a prevlous level 
later, or to pass on to another stage, different from the first two ( the 
term "balance of forces" ls to be located in the same area, but only 
descrlbes the situation wlthout definlng anythlng about lts contents, and 
about the action and organizatlon of sald forces). 

VARIABLE TERMS AND INTERESTS 
"Spontaneous" also refers to another aspect of action and organlza 
tlon. 1 touctted upon lt when stresslng, in the deflnltlon of spontaneous 
organization, that lt had no goals, no pre-establlshed forms and that 
these could be qulckly transformed by a change ln the collectlvlty 
involved. "Spontaneousu ls opposed to a movlng tactlc whlch serves as 
a strategy directed towards a well deflned goal (lnslde secondary goals 
deflnlng successive stages to be reached). Collectivity, action and 
organlzation constltute variable terms in the defense of lnterests whlc:h 
are also variable. At every moment these varlable lnterests seem ~o be 
Just as lmmedlate as the action and organlzatlon to achleve the 
provlsional and passing goals in question seem necessary. If ail this can 
happen suddenly and the process evolve very qulckly, thls spontanelty . 
is nevertheless, and thls . has been stressed, thls prolongation of a 
prevlous self-organlzation and lts confrontation wlth a changed situation. 

The vicissitudes of voluntary organization are not interesUng ln 
themselves, even when, as they so often do, they welgh down 
discussions about the ''problem of organlzatlon". We ail know the type 
of organlzatlon meant only too well, above ail among those we usually 
call "militants". However, lt would be posslble to dlscuss these critlcally 

. ln a form whlctt remalns purely ldeologlcal, masking the essentlal 
problem. The hlstory of organlzatlon and of "organlzatlon" ln relation to 
tecttnlcal, economtc and social movement remalns to be wrltten. 

THE PONCTION OF WILLED GROUPS 
lt ls not the purpose of this article to write thls hlstory, even though the 
article wlll note from place to place the distance between the theory of 
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without formai concentration, is woven together across close links, by a 
type of communication, more often than not wlth-out talk ( it would often 
be Impossible considering the rapldity of the change of objectives_ and 
forms of action ). Spontaneously, naturally, action directs itself towards 
necessary objectives to attain a common point, which a common 
oppression assigns to everyone, because it touches each one in' the 
same way. The same is true for speclfic organlsms which can arise for 
precise tasks in the course of thls action for its necessity. The unity of 
thought and action is the essential feature of this organlzation; it ls this 
whlch durlng the action gives rise to other ldeas, other objectives, other 
forms whlch perhaps one person or some people formulate, but whlctt 
have the same instant enthuslastic approbation of ail ln the immediate 
initiation of action. Often the idea is not formulated but is understood by 
ail ln the form of an initiation of action in another direction than 
prevlously followed. Often also thls initiation of action rises up from many 
places translating at the same time the unity of thought and action ln the 
face of the same repression applied to ldentical lnterests. 

While the self-wllled organlzation ls elther dlrectly or indirectly submitted 
to the pressure of the capitallst system whlctt Imposes upon lt a line 
rather than a choice, spontaneous organizatlon only reveals its action 
and lts apparent forms openly to everyone, If repression makes 
necessary defense and attack over and above that of its dally 
functlonlng. Action and forms will be ail the more visible the greater the 
Impact of these upon soclety and capital. The place of the collectivity 
acting in-such a way ln the production process will be determinant. 

*** 
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NOFORMULAFORSTRUGGLB 

· Any struggle which tries to snatch from capitalism what it does not want 
to give has that much more importance in mat it forces capital to cede a 
part of its surplus value and reduœ its profits. One could thlnk that such 
a formula would privilege struggles ln flrms and factories where there is 
in affect a permanent spontaneous organization whlch arises directly 
with its own laws at the heart of the system-·:he place of exploitation 
taking on then its most open and clearest torms. But in an age when the 
redistribution of revenue plays animportant role in the functioning of the 
system and lts survival, in an age of the real domination of capital, 
struggles express the spontanaous organlzat1or1 of 

collectivlties in places other than factories, shops and offices resulting in 
the same final consequences for the system. Thelr pathways could be 
very dlfferent and confrontations less direct but their Importance is not 
less. The insurrection of East Berlin workers in 1953 was at the 
beginnlng a spontaneous movement against the lncreasing of work 
norms. The spontaneous organization whlch grew out of thls moved the 
coilectivity involved, a group of building workem, away to a collectlvlty of 
all the workers of East Germany. and the slmple demonstratlon of a 
handful of workers away to the attack on official buildings, the objectives 
of a simple annulling of a decree away te> the fall of a regime, 
grass-roots self-organization away to workers' counclls; all this ln the 
spaœ of two days. The Polish Insurrection of June 1976 was only a 
protest against price rises; but ln two points, the necesslty to show their 
force on two occasions led in a few hoirs to the spontaneous 
organizatton of workers to occupy Ursus and block ail communications-a 
pre-lnsurrectlon situation, to set on fire Party headquarters and to the 
lootlng at Radom. The government lmmedlately gave in and straight 
away the spontaneous organizatlon feil back to lts former positions. The 
blackout of electricity plunged New York .nto darkness revealing 
suddenly the spontaneous organization of a coilectivlty of ''frustrated 
consumers" who lmmedlately gave themselves up to lootlng, but 
.dlsappeared once the light was restored. The problem of absenteelsm 
has already been mentioned. That large groups of people working at a 
place have recourse to absenteeism ln such a way that repression 
becomes Impossible, reveals a spontaneous organlzation in which the 
posslbilltles of each person are deflned by the common perception of a 
situation, by the possibilities of each other person. This cohesion will 
reveal ltself suddenty if the management try to sanction these practices, 
through the appearance of a perfectly organized, open spontaneous 
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ltself lnto a wllled or voluntary organlzation when the social forces whleh 
have created lt turn towards other forms of organlzatlon and the former 
organization tries to survive by the will alone of themlnorlty, then stuck in 
a rfgid framework of referenoes. 

DEFINING SPONTANBITY 

There have already been lots of arguments about the term "spontane 
ous" (llke the word "autonomous" whleh has become a political word ln 
the bad sense of the term). "Spontaneous" ln no way means stralght 
"out of the clear blue sky'', a sort of spontaneous generation ln whlch 
one sees rislng from nothlngness structures adequate for any klnd of 
struggle. We are ail lnevltably soclal belngs, I.e. we are plunged by force 

lnto a social 
organlzatlon . to 
whlch we inevtt- 
a b l y oppose 
another organl 
zatlon, that of 
our own llf e. 
Contrary to 
what ls normally 
supposed, thls 
organlzatlon of 
our own life ls 
not fundamen 
tally a form 
agalnst the 

dominant soclal organlzation. This organization of our own llfe ls above 
all "for ftself". lt Js only "agalnst'' as a consequence of our own self 
acttvlty. There ls a very preclse feeling in eàch of us of what the Jnterests 
of our llfe are and of what prevents us self organlzlng our own lives. ( 1 
am not using the word "consclous" here on purpose because for 100 
many thls word either has the sense of moral consclousness or, whlch ls 
only a variant of the same thing, "politlcat" consclousness. For the self 
organtzalion of our own lives as for its self defense, the capltallst system 
ls the best agent of educatlon. lncreaslngiy lt ls puttlng lnto our hands a 
host of Instruments whlch permit thls self organlzatlon and lts passage 
from lndivtdual to coilective forms. lncreasing by lts constantly refined 
forms of represslon, lncludlng ail prevlous forms of struggle ln 
spontaneous organlzatlons, lt ls postng for thls lndlvldual or collective 

Our own beliefs are hardly 
ever swept away solely by 
the shock impact of other 
ideas, but by the shock of 
the clash of our ideas with 
social reality 
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organlzatlon are those of the action ltself, as a response to the practlcal 
neœssltles of a situation. Suctt situations are not only the result of 
concrete conditions whlch lead to the perception of what the interests 

. ·one must defend are, but also of the relationshlp which we can have at 
that moment with all the voluntary (wllled) organlzatlons whlch are at 
work ln the collectivity. Spontaneous organization is therefore the 
common action of the totallty of a defined social group, not by lts own 
cholce but by the social insertion of eactt lndividual at that very moment. 
We wlll see later that such organlzation has no goal to reach, but on the 
contrary, Initial goals whlch can cttange very rapldly. We will also see 
that lt ls the same thing for the forms of action themselves. The Initial 
collectlvlty whlch began the action can also change ltself very qulcldy 
preclsely at the tlme and concomitant wlth changes ln goals and forms 
of action. 

Spontaneous · in no way means 
straight out of the clear blue sky, a 
sort of spontaneous generation in 
which one sees rising from nothing 
ness structures adaquate for any kind 
of struggle 

From thls distinction between wllled and spontaneous organlzatlon, we 
could posslbly multlply deflnltlons and dlfferenœs. Anyone ls free to do 
thls. But I must underline that I am talklng about "poles". Between these 
two extremes we can flnd all sorts of hybrlds whose complexity of nature 
and Interaction are those of social lite ltself. Partlcularly, starting from a 
voluntary organlzatlon, we ca.n finish by a serles of gradations to arrive 
at an Identification wtth a spontaneous organlzadon. One could even say 
that ls the alm- avovved or hldden- of all organlzatlons to make us 
beffeve (it ls only a question of self-persuasion or propaganda) or to try 
to arrive at (thls ls the myth of Slsyphus) that very Identification wlth the 
spontaneous organlzation of a determlned collectivlty. At the opposite 
end, a form of spontaneous organlzatlon whlch has arlsen can transform 
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struggle. We could clt~ many, many exemples of simllar events ln the 
appearance of wlldcat strikes over anything concernlng work speeds and 
productlvity, especially ln Great Britaln . 

ln the exemples just quoted spontaneous organization ls entlrely 
self-organization of a collectivity without any conscious voluntary 
organization lnterfering. ln looklng at them closer we can see how the 
constant flux and reflux of action takes place, from the organization to 
the aims ln the way descrlbed above. But in many other struggles wheré 
spontaneous organizatlon plays an Important role, self-willed organlza 
tion can co-exlst with it, whlch seems to go in the same direction as the 
spontaneous organizatlon. More often than not they do so to play a 
represslve role ln respect of thls organization, which the normally 

' adequate structures of the capitalist system cannot assume. This last 
strlke lasting two 
months by 57.000 
Ford auto workers 
apparently revealed 
no form of organiza- ·m ·,, ·~, ·7·· 
• • , :., .i J .) k -( . .i_.s ... non outslde the,{~ ..... ,,, .s: .. ?...,.~:c-·.?··.,. 
strlke itself. On the ~- 
contrary, a super- ~< 
flclal examinatlon ~::_~·~·.: 
would make one say ., ' 
that conscious volun 
tary organization like 
trade unions, the 
shop stewards 
organizatlons, even 
some political groups 
played an essentlal 
raie ln the strlke. 
However, this ln no 
way explalns how the strike spontaneously began at Halewood or the 
remarkable coheslon of 57,000 workers, or the effective solidarity of 
transport workers whlch led to a total blockage of ail Ford products. The 
explanatlon ls ln the spontaneous organlzatlon of struggle whlctt, If lt 
f ound expression ln nothing formai and apparent, constantly lmposed lts 
presence and efficacy on all capitalist structures and above ail, on the 
unions. ln the case of Ford, the spontaneous organlzation was not seen 
in partlcular actions exœpt, and lt was singularly effective ln this 
situation, by absence wlthout fall from the workplace. ln the miners strike 
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of 1974, we find the same cohesion in a strike also covered by the 
union, but if it had stayed there the effectiveness of their struggle would 
.nevertheless have been reduced because of the existence of stocks of 
substitute energy. The offensive action around the organization of flying 
pickets across the country revealed a spontaneous self-organizatlon, 
even if this self-organizatlon benefltted from the help of self-wllled 
organlzation. Without the effective, spontaneous organization of the 
miners themselves, this support would have been reduced to precious 
llttle. ln an identical domain, coal mines, we saw a similar self 
organizatlon on the part of Amerlcan miners last summer durlng the 
U.S. mlners' strike. 

On the other hand, ln a different situation, the 4,000 mlners of the Iron 
mines of Kiruna ln Sweden went out on total strlke from December 1969 
to the end of February 1970. Thelr spontaneous organlzation found 
expression in a strike committee elected by the rank and file and 
excluding ail union representatives. The end of the strike could only be 
achleved after the destruction of thls committee and the return to forms 
of self-organlzation prior to the struggle ltself. The LIP strike in France in 
1973 had an enormous echo among · other workers because 1,200 
people dared do an unusual thing: steal the flrms' products and materlal 
to pay thelr wages during the strlke. This was only possible by 
spontaneous organlzatlon of struggle; but thls spontaneous organlzatlon 
was entlrely masked by an Internai consclous, voluntary organizatlon ( 
the Inter-Union Committee) and external ones (the many committees of 
support). ln the course of the fast years, spontaneous organizatlon has 
been llttle by little brought out, often at the price of very harsh tensions 
between two organizatlons, ln the lnstltutional framework of Capital-one 
organization formai, the other informai, except at rare moments. ln 
another dimension, May 68 in France also saw the arrivai of several 
types of organlzation. Much has been said about the self-willed 
movement, the 22nd of March Movement, the action commlttees, 
nelghborhood commlttees, worker-student committees etc. Much less 
has been said of the lnlormal self-organlzation of the struggle which was 
very strong in the extension of the strlke in a few days, but which f olded 
back on ltself Just as qulckly wlthout expresslng itself In specific 
organlzatlons or actions, thus leavlng the way free to varlous consclous 
voluntary organlzatlons·, for the most part unions or parties. 

ltaly from 1968 until today and Spain between 1976-n, saw slmilar 
situations developing to those of May 68 ln France, · with the 
CO-existence of spontaneous organlzatlons not only ln the face of 
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mld-path with a system of ldeas whlch can only translate lmperfect 
concrets and practical knowledge of social lite ln ail lts forms. Violent, 
tearlng breaks wlth the past are not the result of our reflectlon or 
knowledge whlch causes us to change our previous ideas: they are what 
our "social position" leads us to do at certain moments, ( and these 
moments are always arrlvlng) when our experlence suddenly and 
sharply becomes llnked and ls confronted wlth dlfferent experlences. 
This situation liberates us from all screens and ideological obstacles and 
makes us act, sometlmes unbeknown to our ldeas, as a result of the 
elementary foundatlons of the capltallst system referred to above, I.e. to 
act ln accordlng to our class lnterests. lt ls clear that, accordlng to our 
position in the capltallst system, action leads us on one sida or the other, 
ln a direction whlch may agree with our former ldeas, but whlch often 
has very llttle to do wlth them. 

Wll.LED VS. SPONT ANEOUS ORGANIZATION 
The "problem of organlzatlon" ls preclsely one of those very questions 
whlch ls most marked by preconcelved ldeas on what some people call 
"necessitles." ln relation wlth what has been sald, two potes can be 
dlstlngulshed: 

--Wllled (Voluntary organlzatlon) 

-- Spontaneous organtzation 
Willed organlzatlon ls that whlch we wlsh to operate (ln jolnlng or 
creating it) ln relation to certain pre-establlshed ldeas comlng from our 
belonglng to a mllieu, for the permanent defense of what we thlnk ls our 
lnterest. To do thls we get together wlth a limlted (often very limlted) 
number of people havlng the same pre-occupation. The nature of thls 
organlzation ls, ln lts alm deflned by those who work thus together, for 
themselves and for others, that of permanence, ln whlch ls lnscrlbed a 
system of references from whlch one can deduce the practlcal modes of 
operatlng. ln other words, a certain body of ldeas leads to certain 
determined forms of action: more often than not a llmlted oollectlvlty 
speaks to and acts towards a larger one, ln a direction whlch ls 
lnevltably that of people who "know" ( or thlnk they know) towards those 
''who do not know" ( or know lmperfectly) and who must be 
persuaded. Spontaneous · organlzation is that whlch arises from the 
action of the whole of the members of a collectivlty at a glven moment, ·· 
an action of defense of thelr lmmedlate and concrets lnterests at a 
preclse moment ln time. The . forms and modes of operatlon of that 
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because of the curioslty lt gives to look for other facts with whlch to flll lt 
out. lt can serve as a closing, a blocklng proœss, because it can lead to 
the lgnorlng or ellminatlng of jeverything whlch would chailenge such a 
generalization. 

PARTIAL KNOWLEDGE OF SOCIAL LIFE 

Our knowledge is always partial because lnevltably at the beglnnlng we 
belong to a generatlon, a famlly a milieu, a class, a state etc., a tlny 
fraction of a world of hundreds of mllllons of inhabltants. And it's not so 
easy,except when the capltalist system ftself takes this ln hand, to wlden 
the restrlcted field of "Ufe whlch has been glven to us". Nevertheless 
thls fractlonal knowledge ls not so partial these days If we look a bit 
closer. The accelerated uniformlng process of soclal conditions and 
lifestyles ln the capitallst exploslon of the last 30 years has created a 
certain unlformlty of experienœs. Even If technlcal, economlc and 

political conditions 
still vary to a con 
s l de rab le extent 
today, the elemen 
tary, and less ele 
mentary founda 
tlons of the capltal 
lst system are reaily 
ldentlcal and invlol 
able whatever the 
regime ln whlch 
they operate. And 
so our experienœs 
and thelr partlcular~ 

lsms have sometlmes but a short distance to run ln order to accede to 
lhat more general knowledge whlch emerges ln measurlng our 
expertenoes agatnst those of others. 

For the setf-organization 
of our lives as for its 
self-defence, the capital 
ist system is the best 
agent of education 

Very often our experlenoe has already found lts own justification only by 
the meeting wlth ldentlcal experlenoes, before contact wlth other 
dtfferent experlences. And very often these experienœs are syntheslzed 
by the mllleu ltself ln systems of thought ralslng these partlcularisms to 
the level of ldeologles. The path of more general knowledge whlch ls 
made by the measurement of expertenœ wlth that of others ls then 
obstructed by the obstacle of these ldeologles. Apart from moments of 
violent, often heart-rendlng, breaks, this situation leaves us stranded ln 
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traditional consclous organizations, but also concise voluntary organlza 
tlons of a new type, ln a form adapted to the situation created by the 
spontaneous movement. Movements can develop spontaneously ln 
social categories subject to the same conditions, without all of them 
being invoived at first, but without being self-willed organizations for ail 
that. They are the embryo of a greater spontaneous movement whlch 
accordlng to clrcumstanœ will remaln at the day to day level or give rise 
to a formai organization when it spreads on a much wider scale .. 
Mutlnies ln the British, French, German and Russlan armles in the 
1914-18 war had these characteristlcs and had very different con 
sequences. The movement of desertlon and reslstanœ to the Vietnam 
War ln the U.S. Army was something else whlch became in the end one 
of the most powerful agents for the end of that war. Everyone can try ln 
this way in all movements of struggle to determlne the part played by 
spontaneous organlzation and that played · by self-wllled organization. lt 
is only a rlgorous delimltation, by no means easy, whlch ailows us to 
understand the dynamics of the Internai confllcts and struggles carried 
out thereln. And so the sentence I quoted further back evlnclng an 
unresolved "problem" between "revolutlonarles and the masses" takes 
on its whole meaning ( certalnly not the one the author intended). The 
problem ls that of a permanent confllct between "revolutlonaries and the 
masses", I.e. between self-willed and spontaneous organlzation. 

Of course thls conflict expresses a relatlonship whlch does not · the less 
exist because it ts very different from that whlch such consclous 
voluntary organizations would want it to be. The conflict is maintained to 
a great extent in the tact that when, in a struggle, the voluntary 
organizations would wish lt to be. the conflict is maintained to a great 
extent ln the fact that when, in a struggle, the voluntary and the 
spontaneous organizatlons co-exlst, the relatlonship ls not the same ln 
both directions. For the spontaneous organlzatlon, the consclous 
voluntary one can be a temporary Instrument in a stage of action. lt only 
needs the affirmations of the voluntary organizatlon not to be resolutely 
opposed to what the spontaneous one wants for this to be the case and 
ln such a way that ambiguity exists. lt is often so with a delegate of a 
union or of various committees created parailel to spontaneous 
organlzation around an ldea or alm. If the spontaneous organlzation 
does not_find such an Instrument lt creates its own temporary organlsms 
to reach the goal of the moment. If the Instrument elther refuses the 
function the spontaneous organizatlon assigns ta lt, or becomes. 
lnadequate because the struggle has shlfted lts ground and requlres 
other Instruments, the voluntary organlzatlon ls abandoned. lt ls the 
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same thlng for the deflned form of a speclfic moment of a spontaneous 
organizatlon. 

MASSES AS SUBIBCT/OBIBCT 
For the self-willed organlzation, the "masses", I.e. the spontaneous 
organization, lncluding its deflned temporary forms, is an abject. That's 
why they try to achieve in order to apply it to the raie that they have 
defined themselves. When a spontaneous organlzation uses a con 
sclous voluntary one, the latter tries to maintain the basic ambiguity as 
long as possible, while at the same tlme trylng to bend the spontaneous 
organizatlon towards lts own ldeology and objectives. When the 
spontaneous organization is abandoned lt will try by ail the means in its 
possession to bring it under its own wing. The methods used wlll 
certainly vary according to the importance of the voluntary organlzatlon 
and the power it holds in the capitalist system. Between the barrage of 
propaganda of certain organizatlons and the U.S. union commandos 
which attack strikers, for example, there is only this difference of size. 
This dimension ls even more traglc when the spontaneous organlzatlon 
creates its own organisms of struggle whose existence means the death 
of the consclous voluntary one and the entire capltallst system along 
wlth it. From Social Democratic Germany to Bolshevik Russla, to the 
Barcelona of the Anarcttist mlnlsters corne the smashlng of the workers 
counclls, Kronstadt and the days of May 1937. Between assemblles, 
strike commlttees, counclls and collectivltles on the one hand and 
self-willed organlzations on the other, the frontiers are well drawn in the 
same way as those between voluntaryand spontaneous organlzatlon 
ltself. The very creatlon of spontaneous organizatlon can know the 
same fate as the self-willed organlzatlon. The circumstances of a 
struggle nearly always lead the movement of spontaneous organlzation 
to fold on itseH, to return to more underground forms, more primitive 
forms one could say, even though these underground forms would be 
as rlctt and as useful as the others. Here we are often tempted to trace 
a hlerarctty between various forms of organlzatlon when they are only 
"the relay, one to the other, of the constant adaptlon to situation, i.e. to 
pressure and represslon). The shiftlng of spontaneous organlzatlon 
leaves behlnd on the sand wlthout any llfe the deflnlte forms they have 
created. If they don't die an together and seek to survive by the 
voluntary action of certain people, they flnd themselves exactly in the 
same positions as other self-wllled organizatlons. They can even 
possibly make a slzeable development ln thls direction because they 
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SOME Tl IOUGHTS ON ORGAN IZATION 

An quotations and references have been ~elibèrately 
excluded in this article. 1 have no doubt that many ideas 
expressed here have already been expressed by many 
others and there will be repetitions, some made on . 
purpose, some not. 1 have also deliberately tried as far 
as possible to get away from traditional language. 
Certain words, certain names produce a mental block in 
this or that person's thinking shutting out a whole part of 
their thought processes. This articfe's aim is to try to 
make people think about experience: their own and what 
they know of others'. 

*** 
l've no doubt thls alm will onty be lmperfectly satisfied and thls for two 
reasons. The first, and least Important, ls that there are those who wlll 
stlll lnslst on puttlng labels on ail thls and on exorclslng thls or that 
proposition that they suspect of heresy because thelr own bellefs cannot 
tolerate them. The second, more essentlal, ls that the article wlll say 
flnalty that our own bellefs are hardty ever swept away solely by the 
shock Impact of other ldeas, but by the shocl< of the clash of our ldeas 
with social reality. Can we posslbly lead ourselves out of the cltadel of 
our own system of thought towards a simple conslderatlon of facts? And 
not Just any tacts, but those whlch belong to our experlence as ''militants" 
or "non-militants." Experlence, furthermore whlch is not Just lsolated in 
our own indMdual world, but to be put back lnto the context of our social 
relations,l.e. what we have been able to experience or what we live now 
ln a totally capltallst world (from one end of the planet to the other}. And 
yet thls experience and what we can know of other experlences brings us 
but a partial knowledge. This ls already evldent for a glven moment. lt is 
aven more evldent when seen ln a hlstorlcal perspective. Even If we try 
to generallze experlences, observations, and reflectlons and to lntegrate 
them lnto a vaster whole, we will not necessarily wlden our field of vision. 
lt ls a wholly Justifiable pretenslon to generallze: we do lt all the tlme, 
whether we know lt or not We make connections, compare and draw 
from these more general notions, whlctt we elther lntegrate lnto already 
establlshed generallzatlons, or use to change suctt generallzations, or to 
create a new generalizatlon. A generallzation can serve as an openlng, 
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can then constltute a form of voluntary organization, if the latter has 
reached a dangerous level for the capltallst system. 

NO RECIPE FROM PAST 

ln thls sense there is no reclpe from the pàst in the creatlon of 
spontaneous organizatlon for Ils future manifestation. We cannot say in 
advance what deflnite form of spontaneous organlzation wlil borrow 
temporarlly to achieve its objectives at the moment, At its dlfferent levels 
of existence and manifestation, spontaneous organlzatlon has a 
dlalectlcal relatlonshlp wlth ail that flnds itself submltted to the rules of 
the system ( ail that whlch tries to survive ln the system ) and ends up 
sooner or later by belng opposed to it-including opposition to voluntary 
self-willed organlzatlons created to work ln its own interests, and 
organlzatlons whlch have sprung from spontaneous organlzatlons which 
in the capltallst system build themselves up lnto permanent organlsms. 

To put a conclusion to these few conslderatlons on organlzatlon lead. 
one to belleve that a real look at the problem had been made and that a 
provlsional or definitive termination could be made. 1 leave it to the 
consclous voluntary organizations to do that. Uke the spontanèous 
movement of struggle itself, the discussion about it has no defined 
frontiers and no conclusions. 

CRISIS OF TRADITIONAL ORGANIZATION 

lt would also be a contradiction of the spontaneous movement to 
consider that the necessary schematlsm of analysls contalns a 
judgement of any sort of the value of ideas and a condamnation of the 
action of self-wllled voluntary organlzatlon. lndlvlduals involved ln such 
organlzatlons are there· because the system of ideas offered corres 
ponds to the level of the relatlonshlp between theirexperlences and 
those of the people who surround them and mose of whlch they could 
have knowledge. The only Issue ln question ls to situate their place jn 
such an organizatlon, the place of that organization in capltallst soclety, 
the function of thls in events ln whlch the organlzatlon may be lnvolved. 
These are preclsely the clrcumstances whlch through the shock Impact 
of experiences leads one person to do what his dominant interest 
dictates at a given moment. ln order to better situate the question, let us 
look at the crises of "big" voluntary organlzatlons because they are well 
known and badly camouflaged ( and always recurrlng ); for example ln 
the French Communlst Party. ln the last few years internai crises have 
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been caused ln the French C.P. by the explosion of spontaneous 
organizations in such events as the Hungarian insurrection (1956), the 
struggle against the Algerian War (1956-62) and May 68. 

Spontaneous organization does not affirm ltself an at once, ln a way 
whlch could be judged according to the traditlonal schema of conscious 
voluntary organlzatlon. lt remoulds itself endlessly and, according to the 
necessities of struggle, seems to dlsappear here, ln order to reappear 
there in another form. This uncertain and fleeting character is at one 
and the same time a mark of the strength of repression (the strength of 
capltalism) and of a perlod of affirmation whlch has exlsted for decades 
and which may be very long. ln such an intermedlary period 
uncertainties find expression ln the llmlted experlences of each of us, 
the parceling up of ideas and actions, and the temptation ls to malntaln 
an "acquisition" of struggle. The same uncertalnty ls often lnterpreted 
as a weakness leadlng to the necesslty to find ourselves wlth others 
havlng the same limited experience of self-wllled voluntary organlza 
tlons. But suctt organlzatlons do nevertheless differ a lot from those of 
the past. When looklng at what were the "great" voluntary organlzatlons 
of hait a century ego and more, some people regret the dispersion and 
atomlzatlon of such organlzatlons. But they only express, however, the 
decllne of the consclous voluntary organlzatlon and the rlslng of the 
spontaneous organlzation, -a transitlonal stage where the two forms of 
organization rub shoulders and contrant each other ln a dlalectlcal 
relationship. 

*** 
lt ls for each persan to place himself, if he can and when he can, ln the 
relatlonshlp of this process, trying to understand that his disllluslons are 
the riches of a world to corne and hls fallures are the vlctory of 
something else much greater than what he must abandon ( and which 
has llttle to do wlth the temporary "victory of the class enemy" ). Here 
the conclusion is the beglnnlng of a much greater debate whlch is that 
of the ldea of revolutlon and of the revolutlonary process ltself, a debate 
whlch ls in affect never posed as a preamble to spontaneous 
organlzation, but which arises, as action, as a condition and an end of 
action ln action itself.--Henrt Simon, 1979 
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. INTRODUCTION 

·some Thoughts On Organization• was written ln 1979 for the now. 
defunct Cienfuegos Anarchist Revlew. The authot ls a long-time 
participant in the Echanges Mouvement network .. Many of the 
strlkes and struggles referred to in this article ln tact date from that 
perlod and may therefore be unfamlliar to present day readers. 

We are reprintlng ·some Thoughts· because we feel thls article 
raises Important points about the nature of organization that avold the 
tradltlonal dichotomies whlch thls question normally raises - and ln tact, 
escaping such tradltlonal views ls one of the author's prlmaiy objectives. 

On the one hand, •spontaneity9 is sometimes presented as having 
arlsen almost mystlcally out of nowhere, with out clear antecedents or 
dynamlcs of lts own - a vlew we thlnk ls sufflciently challenged in thls 
text. And on the other hand, the raie of voluntarlstic groups attemptlng 
to lntervene ln an sorts of Issues can be clearly seen ln the actions of ail 
exlsting parties and unions, but often not in the actlvities of groups who 
see themselves ln some way opposed to capltallst and Lenlnlst norms 
of organlzatlon - lncluding many self-deflned anarchlst and ultra-left 
groups who frequently repllcate ln their own functionlng many of the 
pltfalls outllned here. 
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